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Ron Langdon, Bruce Hadsell, State Wrestling Champs 
UTICA - The CammrJ.aigua 

Academy wrC'Sth~rs put the· 
final jew~ls in their l'J72-73 
crown ·at Utica thls pnst 
weekend when llou Langdon 
and Uruce llads~ll won New 
York State wrestllng cham
pionships and Hubert Hadsell 
placed lhird 111 the in
tersectional meet, 

Coach Weldon Ct~nough was a 
happy guy. "We proved to the 
rest of the st<ttc that we're 
tough. I was disappointed in ttte 
showing of Seclfon 5. I tllouRht 
this year we would maybe take 
the championship, lmt we 

placed fourth. L .. ".St year we 
placed second. 

"All three of our boys did 
great. Hobert "lludsell wr:>nt a 
long way for a freshman ami 
Han and Bruce were ju~t 
outstanding.'' 

Canandaigua establisher.! 
themselves as the se<"ond best 
team in Ute state us tlwy post ell 
35 points on two firsts. and a 
third. 

lhmtington, Long bland, hall 
two firsts and a second for team 
champions with 39 point::;. 
Fulton wns third >Yith 24 1-'t: 
Delmore Kennedy 23'.'.- and 

Section 5 Games 
'l!"te fo~lowing is the schedule for Section 5 basketball play 

s_Uutmg wHh the- pre-quarterfinals and going through to the 
fmals. 

Linton 20 1 ~to rourid out ll1c top 
five schools. 

Section three of S~nucmc 
area was first with % 1.:.-, points. 
Sections II and 8 wcrr- scem1Ll 
and third wilh \)fJ and 75; 
~ction 5, 66; Sect kill 2, 511.~: 
Section G, :17; Scetion, 1, :33':~; 
Section 4, 30; Section 9, ?~'H~; 
Section 10, lG and Section 7, 
eight point~. 

In addition to Canundaigo.m's 
three winners Section 5 had a 

. secund with .Jim Polsinelli of 
I•:astridgc and two Lhirtl::; with 
:0.1ike DeAngelis of Spencerpart 
and Clay Bumard of Hilton. 

Lynn Chuley o[ i\fyndel'H' 
tJinned hinlself.in his opener 
and then lust to Ste\'l.' .JalXJut of 
Greenhel'[~ 15-3. 

:O.Iikc Guinan of Victor lost his 
opt•Jter to Tom SC.'11ultz <Jf 
Shaker and was llll<lble to go 

any Jurlhcr as Schultz was 
heatt•u in his second match. 

Hollt'rt Hadsell 
1\t LOI pounds Robert llat.lsell 

had a bve in the £irst rotmll mH.I 
beat Steve Cavayero of 
llcllmorc Kennedy in lhc 
second round 7·3. 

He lost to George Met.lina of 
Ualt.lwins~·Hle in the $emi-fin<lls 
2·0 in overtime and tht•n carne 
011 to beat Paul Pietropaolo of 
Nanuet 15-3. 

In the ronsolfltion rouncl lw 
beat Jt'rl'Y Stapes of Smithtown 
on a referee's decision for third 
pl<Jl'C. 

Hun Langtlun 
Ron Langdon of the Braves 

dcccisioner.l Dan Licari of J .J of 
Fishkill 7-2 in the ope!JCI". lle 
then got sweet revcngc fnr !lis 
only h)SS of the sr:>ason as he 
dccisionM Ken Doi of Sydney 8-

4. Doi had beaten L..un~don at 
tbe Windsor tournument. 
. L<mudon then beat Vince 
Ur1garo of Brentwood 15·1 in the 
semi fin<1ls <md ~like Arnold of 
Pioneer 5·1 for his .;;tate 
dwmpionshi~. 

I:IJ·tll'C Hadsell 
Bruce lladscll has his 

tougl1est mt>tch in the opene1· 
when Sheldon Hirsch of 
Uellmore J<cnnedy took him 
down und got u two point 
neurfall for a <I·D lead. 

Hull~cll fought hack hoWc\•er 
to take u hurd camed 9-G 
decision <J\'N t hrscll, 

lle then walloped Dave 
Dl'simcme of .'iuff{'rn lG-1 and 
pinned Brad Contot· of J.J. 
l•'ishkill at 3:45 to gain the 
finals. 

He decisioncd Sev Popoli2.io 

of Linton 6-2 for his State 
crown. 
~UMMARY 

IQl- M Myny~lo.i, V~~IJI <le( r, Med;M ... 
~~~ - ~. UCI;J(!(lll, <;A, ~o;o<; M I\C1"1-ol~. 

Pioneer ~-1 
112- J r:~rl dct M L~ur<:.>nl. Os~inin~ 10 

' 

119- D. Hun!, w. Gen.c~ce dlli: Jl. Sl~cr.e .. 
119 - C. O'Grady. M(Ar11n.or, d!"C J. 

Po!~inelll l(;a~tridgel ll-11 
olS - 8. H.Jd~ll. C:.A, de<; S. POpoliJIO, 

Linlon 6 2 
141- S. llur.l. G~llmorc Kenrte<ly <.Joe.; J 

Hnla<.,, N. Syr. 10 5 
147-l. C.li~Qne. Wnt~rtownde< C. Oa~i~. 

ar<:.>nt .... ood so 

1SP-l. Giani, H'ton plnM. Caf)"e. llnle>o 
4:.18 

161 - c. Gad!.On, H'ton dec K! 'four.g. 
Sleepy llOIIow 7-3 

111 - G. Sle·•ens, Fl.llle>o dec. e. :Smilh. 
li'lo;-n ISO • 

Hwl. - P. Dagnoll. Lilldenh<Jrd <~•.c M 
Tyndn11, M.Jdfld 11-3 

Unl.- J. 0\Jnan, Glens Fa.ll~ oJec F. 
Bm"elll, Union Enditoll S ~ 

·Richmond Sinks Braves; 
Newark Wins East Crown 

By UiLL BOYLE 

'l'ne finn\ night of a~tion was 
a Uamly in the Wayne Finger 
Lakes Eastern Division ns 
Newark won lhe league crown 
as Waterloo knock-ed off 
1\1V"nrlt>r<:<> uoh;)., ,,.," Hr>r!" l"lln,.,., 

points for Geneva. 
Wnync l\1m·ks bad Ul, Rob 

Elliott W, .Jim Pelton 13 points 
for CA. 

J:tl'\'ees Win 
'!he CA Jayvees got their 

second win of the season over 
r:nn""" <:<: !h<Hi rhwt•tH>rl th,.. 

Coach Gary Miller was 
pleased. "Waterloo helped us 
win the crown, but we helped 
ourselves a little last week 
when we beat Mynderse ror the 
tie. It's nice to be champs. We 
started out great and then 
,_,_:_ __ , -:.1 ------ '"-'--
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